Village Coalition General Assembly
We will be meeting Bi-monthly at the Rebuilding Center on N. Mississippi. The next meeting is March 15th. All are welcome. Join us as we work to strengthen and build support the network of villages for houseless people in the Portland area. Pizza will be served.

Look out for V.C. Bulletins!
We have a desk space at NECN and the Communications team will be sending a bi-monthly email and website update with relevant events and opportunities for engagement. We’re also building up a media/publicity/news archive with new City Repair intern, Damion. If you have relevant news stories, events, or if your organization would like to be part of the Village Coalition’s efforts, email pdxvillagecoalition@gmail.com

Max Rameau: Community Control Over Land, Housing, Policing
Friday, March 8, 6pm, @ Woodlawn MIC - 1425 NE Dekum (bus #8, 75)
This public event will feature Max speaking about community control over land, housing, and policing (drawing on his first book, Take Back the Land, as well as his new one, Forward from Ferguson) + music, art, snacks, etc. COME ONE, COME ALL! - no RSVP required.

Agape Village:
Fundraiser in April, stay tuned. Their regular volunteer workdays are Fridays, 9am-3pm.
Contact: Matt Huff  mhuff@portlandcentralnaz.org

Right 2 Dream Too:
Has been living in a temporary space and their time is coming to end. Current contract is until April.

Hazelnut Grove:
Not moving in April anymore, part in due to government role turnover. There is a Church in St. Johns that has reached out to give space and is negotiating with Do Good Multnomah.
Engage: Hazelnut welcomes all at their GA, held Sat mornings at 11 am

Veteran’s Village:
Looking for programs of all kinds, can touch base with Carrie, the manager of vet village via
Contact: Carrie  cmiller@dogoodmultnomah.org

Kenton Women’s Village:
Site is moved! Residents are in temporary housing right now, expected to complete move in a couple of weeks.

Artist Residency Village
Will build art installations that can be used as tiny homes. More info on this 8 week long workshops teaching folks to build and make art installations here: https://www.facebook.com/events/2766926793532324/

Journalism
Working on videography/documentary, wanting to collaborate with folk!
Contact: Cory Elia  cory8@pdx.edu  971-404-4013

Conversation on Power and Privilege
Mon, March 25, 6-8pm, Portland Metro Arts Center, 9003 SE Stark St.